
easy to use buyer persona chart

* May lead to high increase in sales



every business plan should start with 
an in-depth understanding of who 

your audience is. this includes basic 
information - such as age, gender, and 

location - to deeper psychological 
traits such as buying motivations or 
needs. this can take a long time but 

don’t worry. We have your back!



Complete target audienCe trigger Chart by audienCe age

baby boomerS generation X millennialS

1946 - 1964

44 - 62
FaMous people:

bill clinton, Meryl streep

inFluencers:

civil rights,  

vietnaM War,  

sexual revolution,  

space travel, 

 

highest divorce rate and 2nd 

Marriages in history

post War babies Who greW up 

to be radicals oF the 70’s and 

yuppies oF the 80’s

“the aMerican dreaM” Was 

proMised to theM as children 

and they pursue it. as a result 

they are seen as being greedy, 

Materialistic and aMbitious

1965 - 1980

28 - 43
FaMous people:

b. obaMa, JenniFer lopeZ

inFluencers:

energy crisis,  

dual incoMe FaMilies,

single parents,  

activisM,  

their perceptions are shaped 

by groWing up having to take 

care oF theMselves early and 

Watching their politicians 

lie and their parents Made 

redundant.

the First generation that Will 

not do as Well Financially as 

their  parents did.

1981 - 2000

8 - 27
FaMouns people:

serena WilliaMs

inFluencers:

digital Media,  

school shootings in us, 

terrorist attacks,  

9/11 terrorist attacks

typically greW up as children oF 

divorce  

they hope to be the next great 

generation and turn around all 

the “Wrong” they see around.

they greW up sheltered. caMe 

oF age in the tiMe oF econoMic 

booM. 

First generation oF children 

With schedules.

proFile



Complete target audienCe trigger Chart by audienCe age

baby boomerS generation X millennialS

various

What they value?
success

Money
buy noW, pay later

Focus
relationships and results

technology
acQuired

entitleMent
experience

tiMe at Work
Workaholics 

invented 50 hour Work Week.

Work/liFe balance
hesitant to take too Much tiMe 

oFF For Fear oF loosing Job.

What they value?
tiMe

Money
cautious, save, save, save

Focus
task and results

technology
assiMilated

entitleMent
Merit

tiMe at Work
proJect oriented

get paid to get Job done

Work/liFe balance
parents Were booMer 

Workaholics, so they Focus 

on clearer balance betWeen 

Work and FaMily. do not Worry 

about losing their place on the 

corporate teaM iF they  

take tiMe oFF.

What they value?
individuality

Money
earn to spend

Focus
global and netWorked

technology
integral

entitleMent
contribution

tiMe at Work
proJect oriented

get paid to get Job done

Work/liFe balance
eFFective but gone @5pM on dot. 

vieW Work as a ‘gig’ or soMething 

that Fills the tiMe betWeen 

Weekends.



Complete target audienCe trigger Chart by audienCe age

baby boomerS generation X millennialS

various

My heroes are
Martin luther king

coMMs/Media
touch-tone phones,  

call Me anytiMe

coMMunication
diploMatic

in person

speak open - direct

use body language

present options

ansWer Questions thoroughly 

and expect to be pressed For 

details

avoid Manipulative language

like personal touch

establish Friendly rapport

ok to use First naMes

reWards
Feel reWarded by Money

Will display certiFicates and 

aWards For public vieW

like praise

title recognition

give soMething to put  

on the Wall

enJoy public recognition

appreciate aWards  

My heroes are
Who’s a hero?

coMMs/Media
cell phones

call Me at Work only

coMMunication
blunt/direct

iMMediate

straight talk, present Facts

use eMail as #1 tool

inForMal style

talk in short sound bytes

share inFo iMMediately

don’t Micro-Manage

avoid buZZ Words and Jargon

reWards
do not care For public 

recognition

Want to be reWarded tiMe oFF

FreedoM is the best reWard

preFer regular Feedback

but needs to be constructive

My heroes are
grandparents /theMselves

coMMs/Media
internet

picture phones, e-Mail

coMMunication
polite, respectFul

Motivational, electronic,

in person iF Message iMportant

eMail and voice Mail as #1 tool

don’t talk doWn = resentMent

shoW theM respect get respect

use action verbs

shoW you are huMan

loWer coMM skills

deterMine your goals and tie 

Messages to theM

reWards
like Feedback oFten

be clear about goals and 

expectations

coMMunicate FreQuently

seek recognition For 

their heroes: bosses and 

grandparents



Complete target audienCe trigger Chart by audienCe age

baby boomerS generation X millennialS

anti War

anti governMent

anything is possible

eQual rights

eQual opportunities

extreMely loyal to their 

children 

involveMent

optiMisM

personal gratiFication

personal groWth

Question everything

spend noW, Worry later

teaM oriented transForMational

trust no one over 30

youth

Work

Want to “Make a diFFerence”

balance diversity 

entrepreneurial 

Fun 

high Job expectations 

independent

inForMality

lack oF organiZational loyalty 

pragMatisM

seek liFe balance 

selF-reliance skepticisM/cynical 

suspicious oF booMer values 

think globally

techno literacy

achieveMent

avid consuMers

civic duty

conFidence

diversity

extreMe Fun

Fun!

high Morals

highly tolerant

hotly coMpetitive

like personal attention

selF conFident

socialability

MeMbers oF global coMMunity 

Most educated generation 

extreMely techno savvy 

extreMely spiritual

noW!

optiMisM

realisM

street sMarts

core values



Complete target audienCe trigger Chart by audienCe age

baby boomerS generation X millennialS

ability to handle crisis

aMbitious

anti-establishMent

challenge authority

coMpetent

coMpetitive

consuMerisM

ethical

good coMMunicator

idealisM

live to Work

loyal to eMployer

Multi-tasker

traditionally Found their Worth 

in their Work ethic but noW seek 

a healthy liFe/Work balance

optiMistic 

political correctness

Willing to take o responsibility

adaptable

angry but don’t knoW Why

anti-establishMent Mentality

big gap With booMers

can change

crave independence

conFident

coMpetent

ethical

Flexible

result Focused

Free agents

loyal to brands

ignore leadership

paMpered by their parents

selF-starters

selF suFFicient

skeptical oF institutions

strong sense oF entitleMent

Work/liFe balance

Work to live

aMbitious 

look to the Workplace For 

direction and to help theM 

achieve their goals

at ease in teaMs

attached to their  

gadgets & parents

best educated - conFident

diversity Focused - 

MulticulturalisM

have not lived Without 

coMputers

eager to spend Money

Fiercely independent

Focus is children/FaMily

Focus on change using 

technology Friendly scheduled, 

structured lives globalisM 

(global Way oF thinking) greatly 

indulged by Fun loving parents 

high speed stiMulus Junkies

incorporate individual resp. into 

their Jobs.  

innovative-think out oF the box

individualistic yet  

group oriented

attributes



Who is branderbee?

We are a london based Web design  
and Marketing agency. 

Market research is an integral part oF 
our Web design service. it alloWs us to 

deliver engaging designs Which Make a real 
diFFerence to those Who use and oWn theM. 

not sure iF you need a Website? 

 it is totally possible to Quickly get your 
business seen by potential clients Without 

a Website or spending a penny.
 

visit:  
WWW.branderbee.coM

to learn hoW to shoW in google For Free in 
under 1 hour.

https://branderbee.com/
https://branderbee.com/index.php/2019/12/04/how-to-show-in-google/
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